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Committee solicits bids '

to operate election polls

J. Veris WilliamsCo-News Editor
Student Goverment officials arenow accepting bids from organiza-tions to man the polls for the

upcoming elections.
According to Election CommitteeChairman David Heller. groups in-terested in manning the polls shouldsubmit sealed bids to the StudentGovernment offices this week.
Bids must include the followinginformation: the organization's name.the number of the organization'sactive members. the president'sname and a cost estimate of workingthe polls.
“We've always had three polls. butnow we'll have five." Heller said. “sowe may have to go to two organiza-tions."

Five polls will be located at variouslocations around campus and will beoperated by the selected organizationfrom 8:30 am. to 4:30 pm. on theelection days. The poll at the DiningHall will remain open from 8:30 am.toGpJn. ~
Elections are set for March 27 and
Run-off elections. for which theselected organizations will also beresponsible. will be held on April 2and 3.
“The most important thing is thatwe are going to be strict about theorganizations keeping two or moremembers at the polls at all times."Heller said.
Books close Wednesday March 14for registrations for Student Gov-ernment elections. Students inter-ested in running for student body

president. student body treasurer,Student Senate president. StudentCenter president or one of manypositions on the Student Senate.Judicial Board. UAB Board ofDirectors or Publications Authoritymust submit their registrations tothe Student Government office byWednesday.According to Heller. several can-didates have registered to run for themajor offices. but fewer studentsthan there are positions availablehave registered to run for positionson the Student Senate. JudicialBoard and Publications Authority.Numerous applications areexpected to be submitted todaythrough Wednesday. Heller said.Registered students must attendan all candidates meeting on March14 in the Walnut Room of theStudent Center. .

Poulton awards Watauga Medals

to dedicated State supporters
State's highest non-academicaward. the Watauga Medal. waspresented to a county commissioner.a newspaper publisher and adairyman from Raleigh duringFounders' Day ceremonies March 7

at the McKimmon Center.
Edmund Aycock. Frank Daniels»and James Kilgore were awarded the

medals by State Chancellor BrucePoulton at a dinner celebrating the97th anniversary of the university'sfounding. The awards are givenannually in recognition of "unusuallydis ' ' service to the universi—9.t!
The speaker at the dinner wasRobert Scott. president of the NorthCarolina Community Colleges.former governor of North Carolinaand State alumnus. In his address.Scott urged all educators to worktogether to meet the needs of adultlearners who are enrolling in collegecourses in increasing numbers.
The dinner was attended bymembers of the Council of State.members of the North CarolinaGeneral Assembly. alumni and

friends of the university. studentleaders. faculty and administrators.In presenting the Watauga Medals.Poulton said the three recipientshave compiled decades of service tothe university in both official andvolunteer capacities.
Edmund Aycock. chairman of theWake County Board of Commission-ers. has been an active member ofState's Alumni Association since1936. when he graduated with abachelor of science degree in generalagriculture. In 1918 he received theassociition's Meritorious ServiceAward.
As president of the AlumniAssociation. he led alumni in thesuccessful effort to win the name"North Carolina State University"instead of the unpopular name of"North Carolina State of the Univer-sity of North Carolina at Raleigh"
A Wayne County native. Aycockworked as both an assistant and acounty farm agent in Vance.

Johnston and Lenoir Counties. Hemanaged a farming operation inLaurinburg before becoming vice

president of Wachovia Bank andTrust Co. Currently he is executivevice president of the North CarolinaAgribusiness Council Inc.Aycock has served on severalState foundation boards including theState Education Foudation. the 4-HDevelopment Fund and the StateFoundation. He also has been amember of the Chancellor's StudyCommittee on the Future of NorthCarolina Agricultural ExtensionService.Frank Daniels Jr. acce ted the.medal for his father Fran DanielsSr.. who was unable to attend theceremonies.The senior Daniels. boardchairman of The News and ObserverPublishing Co.. has continued afamily tradition of public servicefrom which the university hasbenefited in many ways.Three generations of the Danielsfamily have promoted the advance-ment of State. Daniels’ brother.Jonathan. was a major supporter andofficer of the Friends of the Library,
(see ‘Poulton '. page 2)

State hosts foreign language fair

Michelle MajorStaff Writer
State's School of Humanities andSocial Sciences hosted its fifth annualForeign Language Festival in theBallroom of the Student Center onMarch 2. 'High school students from all overWake County came to compete inpoetry recitals. drama. creativewriting and food displays in theirrespective languages (Latin. French.German. Spanish. Italian and Japa-nese were represented).
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weather
Monday: Mostly sunny with
increasing cloudiness, high
around 49°. Chance of rain
tonight with a low near freezing.
Tuesday: 60% chance of
showers as temperatures remain
in the upper 405.

The competitions started at 9 am.and lasted until noon and were heldin Stewart Theatre, CarmichaelGymnasium and Price Music Center.The food booths for the differentlanguages. which were located in theBallroom on the second floor of theStudent Center. were judged whileother competitions took place.
Following the various competitionsan Awards Ceremony was held inStewart Theatre. Gilbert Smith of

State's Spanish department presidedover the ceremonies.

In a short speech. Robert Tilman.dean of the School of Humanities andSocial Sciences. said that whetherthe students go home with a trophyor not. they are all still winners.Awards were given to the individ-uals and groups who excelled in theirparticular languages. Five trophieswere awarded. Athens Drive HighSchool won trophies for Latin.German and best overall perfor-mance. Apex High School wasawarded the Spanish trophy. andEnl'oe High School won the Frenchtrophy.

Discrimination case continues
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Doctor develops new psychiatric

treatment for college students-
(Nationsl On Campus Report) —The incidence of serious mentalillness on campus has increasedtremendously in the last few years.according to Samuel Klagsbrun. med-ical director of the Four WindsHospital in Katonah. N.Y. And yet.Klagsbrun said. college studentsremain “the most psychiatricallyunderserved population in the na-tion."Serious mental illness doesn't getdiagnosed early enough on campus.he said. often because colleges areworried about infringing on personaland civil rights. “They've gone alittle crazy on that." Klagsburn said."In some cases college officials won'tenter a student's room even if theyknow he's sick. He has to come to theoffice."When serious problems do develop.

students are sent to a psychiatricward where removal from the

campus environment compoundstheir problems. "The core identity ofthe student is ‘student.’ " Klagsbrunsaid. “and this is always sacrificed in
the traditional psychiatric hospital.”His Four Winds treatment pro
gram. established nine months ago.allows students to hold onto theircore identity. Seriously disturbedstudents. aged 14 to 22. spend anaverage of three months at thehospital in intensive private therapy.peer group sessions and familytreatment. A number of patientscontinue to take classes at nearby
colleges. so they never lose thecollege connection completely.Klsgsbrun blames the increase inmental illness among college stu-dents on the frightening pace of theinformation age. “Decision making isa huge problem for this age group."he said. "They have to make impor-tant decisions much too soon."

Decisions about sex and loverelationships were once done in aclear-cut family decision system. hesaid. but now ambiguity has takenhold. As a result. colleges see manymore students caught in prolongedimmaturity. “They're afraid to grow.up. to trust. to experience openness.”Klagsbrun said. "Under the nuclearcloud. Nihilism is now an acceptedphilosophy."
At Four Winds. Klagsbrun invitesmental health professionals from hispatients' schools to participate in thein-patient care to help bridge the gapback to the campus. He said campusmental health professionals can go along way in preserving that vitalstudent identity if they become moreactive. Then. perhaps many troubledstudents could be kept on campuswhere they're apt to recover morequickly than if they are sent away.

UNC suit challenges guaranteed minority representation

(Intercollegiate Press) Anine-yearold reverse-discriminationsuit against the University of NorthCarolina. has been a showdownbetween classic arguments on bothsides of the issue. The suit challengesprovisions guaranteeing minorityrepresentation on the Campus Gov-erning Council and in the studentjudicial sy em.
The suit was filed in June 1974 byLawrence Uzzel and Robert Ar-

rington. then students at UNC. and
has been sustained by a series of“intervening plaintiffs.” One of the
challenged provisions requires thatthe Campus Governing Council have
at least two minority members. Thestudent body president must appoint_
minorities to the CGC if the re-quirement is not met during elec-tions.
CGC speaker James Exum said the

requirement is necessary to ensurethe council makes responsible de-cisions. “There's a definite need to
get information from all perspectiveswhen a decision will affect the entirestudent body." he said. “That means
we need the perspectives of blacks.women. whites and as many groupsthat come from the student body."

Also being contested is a re-quirement in the “Instrument ofJudicial Governance" that eight of

the 30 members of the Undergradu-
ate Court be minorities. The plain-tiffs also are challenging a clause thatallows a minority student charged
with an Honor Code offense torequire that three members of thefive-member panel hearing the casebe minorities.
James Cansler. associate vice'chancellor for student affairs. who

researched the history of the provisions said the representation

guarantees helped the Universitymeet requirements of a consentdecree with the US. Department ofEducation. Removal of the guaran-
tees could again raise questionsabout the openness and fairness ofthe University. although the ques-
tions may be more rooted in percep-tion than reality. Cansler said. “Butperception itself is real. We not only
have to do justice but be perceived asdoing justice."

Penn State graduate proposes special-interest housing plan
(National On Campus Report)Thirteen years ago. while a studentat Penn State. Benson Lichtig pro-posed a special-interest housing planto the university. but was turneddown. Now a successful businessman.he believes special-interest housing isnot only a good idea for students. butalso a good investment for realtors.
Lichtig is managing generalpartner of Rounday Associates. acompany which plans to open aspecial “interest community" inAugust for Penn State students

involved in extracurricular activi-ties. The newly constructed facilitywill house 100 to 135 students in 15twobedroom and 18 three-bedroomapartments. One two-bedroomapartment was converted into acommunity center.
Occupants will be expected to forma tenant association which will electofficers and represent the interestsof the community to the landlords.Roundhay Associates already set

aside 32.000 to help the association

get started. Later. it expects to workwith the tenant association to planguest speakers. films and parties forresidents. Roundhay also equippedthe facility with three computerterminals for use by the tenants.
Rents for his complex comparefavorably to those for similiartownhouses in the area. Lichtig said.A twobedroom unit will cost 8535per month. and a three-bedroom.8585.
Like many other schools. Penn

///// ~v’ /.L...”—

)

State offers on-campus “interest
houses" for students based on aca-demic majors or other concerns. Theschool offers special programming
and are the school's only co-ed livingoption. But the students aren't
self-governed and can't cook theirown meals there. Lichtig said. He
believes his complex offers a better

i opportunity for mature students.
Lichtig said his company couldmake more money initially by simplyrenting all the available units tostudents. But he thinks an interest

la

community is a better long-terminvestment because it will attractresponsible students who will takebetter care of the property. Also. hesaid. if things develop as he predicts.word-of-mouth advertising will keepthe units filled with student activists.saving him the cost of advertising.
Penn State's Student ExecutiveCouncil and Undergraduate StudentGovernment have both endorsed theproject. Lichtig said he hasn't soughtthe support of the university ad-ministration this time around.
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including:
Six Pepsi Islands

It’s SpringSail at NC. State! It’s time to think of sailing away to
the beach, the pool, the lake— anywhere to relax and take advantage
of sun, sand, and water.

To celebrate SpringSail, University Dining,
along with Pepsi Cola, 7 Up, Sunkist, and A&W
are giving away lots of special .SpringSail prizes,

Six 7 Up 'leo-Person Canoes
Six Sunkist Suntubes
Six A&W Beach Umbrellas
Six lO-Speed Bikes

So get set for SpringSail at NC State. Come by
and check out the prizes, register to win them, and
enjoy a snack or meal'with University Dining!

awarded at each location on April

Register to win one of these prizes at the snack
bars in Quad, Syme, Bragaw, the Annex, or the
Student Center. Drawings will be held and prizes

18.

Entry limited to NCSU students and «splatters.
t
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ORIGINAL
PUBLISHED
PRICES
Come pick up a stack of high-levelscientific and technical books fromleading publishers. Our selectionranges through numerous disciplinesincluding physics, chemistry, medicine,mathematics, engineering, computersand more. Your savings rangefrom a tremendous 65% to anunbelievable 90%.

prices from

99° w $5.99

STUDENTS SUPP'LY
MARCH 12 - MARCH 23

INTERNATIONAL
CAI!!!"
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Our undergraduate officer commissioning program gives I Lets you take civilian flying lessons
you the opportunity ‘0 get more than a B-A- 01' 3-3. It gives YOU So, if you’re looking for a chance to lead, check out the
a chance to get a career started plus: Marine Corps undergraduate officer commissioning pro-
. Earn $100 a month during the school year gram. You could start off making more than $17,000 a
I As a freshman or sophomore, lets you complete your basic year from the start and earn a degree in leadership.
training during two six-week
summer sessions
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For more infonnalion, call John Robinson at
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Hart exciting alternative
lt has been widety‘noted that much of

Sen. Gary Hart’s support has come in
the form of’antifMpndale” votes It is
also felt that -< since Hart offers a more
moderate position (than either Sen.
Mondale or President Ronald Reagan,
he has a better '-¢hance of defeating
Reagan in November — much of his
backing is "anti—Reagan" support. We’re
just glad there has been support.

Because it is obvious that for those
who chose to cast “anti" votes Hart was
the choice, it can-be argued that such
support is parallelto actual support for
Hart. Voting for him as an alternative
candidate can easily turn into genuine
support for the candidate.

It is hoped that it will only be a matter
of time before the majority of' Hart’s
support comes clearly from voters that
have voted for 'him and not against
someone else. Such support, combined
with his current momentum, should
vault him into the Democratic nominee’s
spot. Such support will also give him the
momentum that he needs to have a
chance to unseat Reagan in the general
elections in November.

Hart does offer a genuine alternative
to Mondale or, for that matter, Reagan.
It has also been widely publicized that
Hart’s stance on the issues has not been
clear, but what can onelexpect from a
candidate that was virtually unknown
several months ago by the masses... As
the primaries have moved along, so has

Hart’s cleamess on the issues.
The most appealing aspect of Hart’s

candidacy has been his ability to capture
the imaginations of voters, to give the
campaign excitement for the average
voter lacking in recent years. Hart's
campaign has been the closest thing in
memory to the excitement that Ken-
nedy’s campaign was supposed to have
createdIn the early ’60s.

Hart's candidacy is an alternative to
the more liberal Mondale and the much
more conservative Reagan. He offers a
choice to the Mondale candidacy of
catering to the unions and Reagan’s
candidacy of catering to big business. He
offers a feeling of moderation, of taking
more than one point of view into
consideration .

His “new ideas” campaign has
sparked much of the excitement sur-
rounding his campaign. The simple idea
of centering around the need to bring
new ideas into government has appar-
ently interested people who are tired of
the way things are being run now, and
have been for recent history.

Hart’s candidacy has provided many
Americans with new hope in these times
of massive government deficits, nuclear
arms races and not-so-minor wars being
waged around the world.

Hart at least seems to offer hope to
those not satisfied with the current
situation in this country or the world.
Let’s hope that he can fulfill this hope.
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College applicants'Increase
WASHINGTON —— Amherst College

trustees did the unthinkable in this age of
campus conservatism and supposedly-
dwindling student enrollments: they took
away the fraternity system. Though the
trustees said they weren’t pointing their finger
soley at fraternities, they found Amherst'ssocial life “not adequate" to the needs of
students. The Creeks, not known for their
good behavior, thus seemed appropriate
targets.
The unusual move by a small (1.500

students), highly selective school in the
middle of Massachusetts may have little
effect on other campuses around the United
States. But Amherst‘s fraternity ban has
added a new twist to the debate over what
American colleges and universities are doing
to improve the quality of their product —
education. ’ 5

Certain colleges and
universities, such as
the University of
North Carolina
system, are

benefitting from rapid
population growth in
their home state.

Recent statistics could give the impressionthat the nation’s higher education system isunder decreased pressure to do something.As an American Council, on Education reportdisclosed last December, enrollment at two-and four-year institutions for the fall 1983semester was 1.7 percent higher than the
previous year. Private and public collegesboth reported increases.

In the last week, admissions officers on a

‘ Chronicle of Higher Education

J.-

GLEN &
SHEARER

Editorial Columnistsvariety of campuses were breathing more
easily at indications of a surge in applicants.The New York Times found that state
universities and lesser-known, private col-
leges were enjoying the strong turnout, if notas much as Harvard, Stanford and other
picky institutions.
Such reports have left even college

administrators scratching their mortar boards.
The Census Bureau says the 18--y-ear-oldhas dropped by 4 percent

1999, the number of 18year-
olds will have dropped by as much as 20
percentnationwide
Moerer, tuition costs have continued to

rise faster than inflation. A survey by the
recently

determined that most institutions plan to
raise tuition by 7 to 10 percent next year
(overall, 1983 inflation was only 3.8
percent). As the directors of a national group
of college registrars and admissions officers
gathered earlier this week (Feb. 27) for a
board meeting, an organization official could
only say, “They’re trying to figure it out
themselves."
Some potential explanations have already

received attention. Certain colleges and
universities, such as the University of North
Carolina system, are benefitting from rapid
population growth in their home state. For
others, especially the Princetons and
Swarthmores, the reason may lie in themultiple applications by top-notch students.
Also, more older adults are returning to
college than ever before.Along with demographic shifts and hedg-
ing by applicants, however, college recruiters

' have given studious attention to the quality
of life on and nearby campus. Brown
University, which ironically’is the only Ivy
League school with an applicant decrease
this year, made itself the most highly-
demanded college during the last few years,
'largely on the basis of its extra-curricular
offerings. Nowadays even traditionally non-traditional institutions like Oberlin College,
where applicants are up 10 percent in 1984',
are emphasizing the “experience" almost as
much as the academics.

This is why Amherst's recent decision
against fraternities, regardless of its wisdom,
might seem so untimely. Though annually
among the most selective colleges (applica-
tions are also up 10 percent), Amherst has
624 fraternity members, or 42 percent of the
total on its student rolls. A campus poll last
December indicated that 85,percent pf 1,200students surveyed favored reta)niqg fraterni-
ties.Though an Amherst admissions officer
would not estimate the declsions’s effect on
the college’s future recruitment, some
students surely considered fraternities in their
decision to choose Amherst over its
competitors. (Maine's Colby College,
another institution intending to bar fratemi-ties, would probably find similar sentiment
among its frat members.)

But Amherst also enjoys the luxury of
having such competitors as Yale. Williams,
etc. Like those schools, it can afford to make
tough decisions at the risk of sit-ins and other
short-term fallout. High school seniors will
continue to flood the place with applications.
However, the strength to choose between

quality and quantity decreases propor—
tionately a school's standing in the market for
students. Whether the issue is rowdy
fraternities (as at Amherst), the number of
athletic programs or the ease of the grading
system, many institutions could find financial
pressures too great to make certain choices
on behalf of the education they're supposedto provide. 1984 Field NewspaperSyndicate

Great EconomicOracle answers all

Election year pchs repraasea action on deficit reduction
I climbed to the top of the Washington

Monument the other morning to speak to the
Great Economic Oracle. I placed a perfumed
bowl of jellybeans at his feet.
The Master put one in his mouth. “They

are very tasty."
“I grew them myself," i told him as l knelt

on the dirt floor.
“What brings you all this distance, my

son. . ." he asked.
“I am confused.” I told him.

find the secret of budget deficits."
“I came to

‘A wise ruler never
mentions future pain
when his throne is at

stake.’

The Master stroked his bald head. “There
is no secret of budget deficits. If one spends
more than one earns then one must borrow
what one owes."

“I know that. But the question i came to
ask is what does one do about a deficit that is
so large that all the wise men of the land
cannot agree how to cut it?"
“When the highest type of men see deficits

they recoil at them. When the average type
of men see deficits they half believe them.
When the lowest type of men see deficits
they laugh heartily at them."

. ART
BUCHWALD

Editorial Columnist
“Ruthowdoesonegetthelowesttypeof'

men to become the highest?"“It can't be done during an election year,"the Master said, popping another jellybean
into his mouth.
“Why not, oh wise one?"
“Because those who are responsible for

the deficits will not admit they are bad, and
those who take no responsibility need them
to attack those who made them. it is writtenin the ‘Book of Politics' that in an election
year one talks about deficits, but one does
not do anything about them."“Why is that, Master?"

“Because to do something about deficits is
to cause pain. And if one wants to rule onemust promise not to cause anyone pain."

“If one does not do anything about deficits
will there not be greater pain later on?" I
asked. l
‘A wise ruler never mentions future pain

when his throneIs at stake.”“How long can one live with deficits beforethey cause pain?"
“Depending on the size of them, one year,maybe two, perhaps forever."

“Doesn’tthe ruler know that?"
“Yes, he does. But true words are not

beautiful. And beautiful words are not true.
Ruling a big country is like cooking a smallfish."“What does-that mean?"

“I have no idea. But I like the sound of it."
“Master, can we get back to deficits? Thereare those who say in order to reduce them

one must raise taxes and cut back on military
spending. There are others who say one
must cut back on military spending. There
are others who say one must cut out
domestic spending and do nothing more to
tax the people. Who is right?"

“it is this simplicity that makes the
uneducated more effective than the edu-
cated when addressing popular audiencesduring an election year. You didn't bring
enough licorice jellybeans.""I'm sorry, Master. So it is your opinionthat nothing can be done about deficits when
a country is contesting for a new ruler?”“Nothing of substance. One must think ofthe budget as a lovely river. The deficits are
like snow in the mountains that no one sees.
Once spring comes, the snow melts and
becomes a torrent of water and the river
becomes a flood washing away everythingthat man has built, and there is nothing left

. but a depression in the land.”
“You sound like Martin Feldsteen," I said.
“It’s Feldstein, not Feldsteen," the Master .

said angrily. “And don't you forget it."

19“ Ins Angeles Iim. ~ 51 vIdiralr
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AuthorLtLreveals meaning behind Wall’

DH. Hill houses State’s version of ‘The Wall’
Jack ReynoldsFeature Writer

“What in the world isthat?" a freshman asked asenior. The’two'. stood inline in the cafeteria underthe library.The senior glanced overat it. shrugged and re-plied. “Oh. that's just the‘wall.'"And no more wassaid about it. -The ‘wall' is a mural 9%feet tall and 40 feet long.covering the far side of thecafeteria. It's more of a

wall decoration than amural. though. JerryErdahl. director of theNorth Carolina State College Union, said in a reporton the ‘wall': “Please try topicture it somewhat as adrapery pattern. You canlive with and look at adrapery for many years;whereas. a simple conven-tional mural’ would taxyour patience. The dullwarmness of color is mucheasier to live with than awall of sharp and con-trasting colors that de-

mands your attentionevery minute."
But that doesn't tell usexactly what it is.
Cafeteria ManagerRandy Lait called it “awork of art." although headmitted that he didn'tparticularly like it. “Therewas some construction go-

ing on. and they wereusing plaster. Some pro—fessor from the School ofDesign was playing in theplaster. and he made all

these different pieces forthe mural."Playing in the plaster?Well. that's not too far off.The professor was ManuelBromber. associate pro-fessor School of Design Hesaid.‘I decided to try somesamples on plaster sincethe plastering was in pro-cess at the building. Theplaster foreman gave meall the plaster I needed.Ligon Flynn (student artistassistant) and I preparedabout six boards withscrap metal laying around

the building. Theplasterers took time off tocover the boards withbrown coats. We took theboards over to the barracks and began a series ofexperiments using mold-ing. paste and coloredpigment left from someprevious project. The re-sults were very exciting."
Bromber calls the mural“a wedding of art andscience." The decoration istimeless. "It cannot bedated or subject to change

because there it nothing tochange. These are notclothes styles orautomobiles that are passeafter five years." saidErdahl. E equals (mile)squared. Pi. The cross-section of a plant. A foot-
ball play. An egg. Theseare only a few of the itemsdepicted in the mural. Thisdecoration will be as cur’rent next year as it is thisyear.

Erdahl said. ”These
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symbols cut across allseven State College schoolsand write a message in thewall of common purposeand harmony of education-alaction."
”There is an excitementand esprit--de--corps in themaking of a building."Bromber said. “Certainlythe beginning stage of themural was difficult to visu-alize or understand; how-ever once I explained myintention to a fellow-worker. he not only went

along on faith but helpededucate new men on thebuilding construction. andin a way it became theirmural and to be ridiculedor praised in good faith."
And so it stands. Aportrait of the marriage ofart and science. 01' maybea shotgun wedding. Butone way or another it isthere to be ridiculed orpraised.
And it all began with aprofessor playing in theplaster...

Alcohol consumptioni excessive amounts can lead to coma
Q. IS ALCOHOL A DRUG?
A. Alcohol acts as a depressant of the central
nervous system. In small amounts produces relax-
ation and a sense of well-being. With continued
drinking, slurred speech. incoordination. impaired
judgment and less emotional control occur. Alcohol
in excess can produce coma. respiratory depression
and death.

olf
ellness

Have you got a We]! Wellnessquestion? Send it to us at Technician.
Q. WHAT WILL HAPPEN IF YOU TAKE ASEDATIVE DRUG (A SLEEPING PILL OR
TRANQUILIZER) ALONG WITH ALCOHOL?
A. Combining sedatives with alcohol increases the
effects of both substances. This is called a
synergistic effect and occurs when depressant-type
drugs are taken together. This combination in-
creases the sedative effect and produces increased
loss of visual and physical coordination. It is possiblefor the central nervous system to become so
depressed that vital functions such as breathing and
heartbeatWill slow down to a dangerous level or" stop cOm'pletely

Feature Writers

Meeting
.3 Wed. March 14 3:30 pm

SWENSEN’S
Free Scoop of Ice Cream

' with the purchase at one of our
delicious sandwiches

Hours: Monday-Thursday 11:30 - 10:30Friday-Saturday 11:30 12:00Sunday Noon - 10:00 9
Sandwiches available from opening to 10:00.Grill sandwiches available until 8.30.Ice cream available all hours.
Raleigh 2811 Hillsborough St. 832-6653

EXPIRES APRIL 30. 1984
Not Valid With Any Other Promotion a-_—-—-—————-—-——--uI" il

’I‘helnternational
House of Pancakes
Restaurants

$1.00 OFF
ANY MEAL

NOT GOOD
WITH OTHER SPECIALS
WITH THIS COUPON

1313 Hillsborough Street:
(3 blocks east of the .2

Bell Towerl ”-2

““1" IN DWI STAND FOR —
OXICATED. INFLUENCED
D DOES IT MEAN JUST

Q. WHAT DOES TDRIVING WHILE
OR IMPAIRED?
ALCOHOL?

A. DWI is Driving While Impaired. DWI is not
limited to alcohol impairment. The new Safe RoadsAct is designed to impact anyone using any
substance that impairs their driving. The use ofmarijuana. stimulants. or depressant drugs can alter
perceptions and reduce a driver's abilities to safely
operate a vehicle.

Q. WHAT IS THE MOST COMMONLY ABUSEDDRUG IN THE UNITED STATES TODAY?
A. It it estimated that about 10 million peopleIn theUnited States are dependent on alcohol. Abouttwo-thirds of all adults are occasional drinkers ofeither wine. beer or some other alcoholic beverage.
Q. WILL DRINKING COFFEE HELP SOBER
SOMEONEUP?
A. There is no way to sober up in a hurry. It takesthe body approximately one hour to metabolize each

drink consumed. Coffee. cold showers and exercisewill not speed up this process. They may make theperson feel more alert. but the only way to sober upis to give the body time to process the alcohol.
Q. IS IT POSSIBLE TO BECOME AN ALCOHOLICIF YOU ONLY DRINK BEER?

, A. Yes. the type alcohol you consume does not makea difference. All beverages containing alcohol havethe potential for alcohol dependency. Each of thefollowing contain about the same amount of alcohol:12 oz. of beer. 4 oz. of wine. or 1 oz. liquor.

Announcing

M.

the Coors Light

Turtle Race.Here’syourChance

to Challenge“SilverBullet.'

COMING 10YOUR CAMPUS soon:

\\

01982 AdolphCoors Co. Golden. Cowmaoaoi.
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10.000 small animal and

State’s Vet Hospital benefits area animal owners

poodles with cataracts toherds of swine with flu.But no matter who thepatient or what the problem. State‘s VeterinaryTeaching Hospital is readyto meet the challenge.The hospital. whichopened in July. featuresveterinary specialists inbehavior. dermatology.reproduction. infectiousdiseases and problems ofthe eyes and the nervoussystem. On the hospitalstaff are both large andsmall animal internists andsurgeons. There is even afish disease specialist—theonly one in the state.“Our caseload consistsmainly of referrals fromNorth Carolina's practicingveterinarians who feeltheir patients wouldbenefit from ourspecialized staff. eventhough anyone may take ananimal in for treatment."said Dr. William M.Adams.Adams. who is associatedean of State's School ofVeterinary Medicine anddirector of veterinary med-ical services. explainedthat since the hospital wasdesigned for the purpose ofteaching fourth-year veter-inary students. ultimatelyit will need to handle about

3.000 large animal cases ayear to meet teachingneeds.Fees for veterinaryservices are comparable tothose of a privateveterinarian because thehospital is required tomeet day-to-day costs ofoperation. he said.“We are not here tocompete with privateveterinarians. Our firstgoal is to provide trainingfor North Carolina‘s futureveterinarians. In doing sowe offer animal owners inthe state the benefits ofour staff specialists andmodern facilities." Adamssaid.The first class of veteri~nary students will beginworking in the hospital thisJune. Under thesupervision of faculty theywill administer routineveterinary care and assistsurgeons performing majorsurgery.“The wide range of caseswe get at the hospital willbenefit students tremen-dously later on. It isn'tevery day that an exoticanimal or an animal with arare disease is brought intoa private veterinarian's of-fice. When it happens. alittle previous exposure totreating these cases will

Technician file photosState's Veterinary Hospital has grown to hold 10,000 small animals and 3,000 large
MIMI“.
sure come in handy." hesaid.While not all of the

patients brought to theVeterinary Teaching Hos-pital are out of the ordi-
nary. the futureveterinarians will beexposed to many difficult

Student Exchange Program shows students the country
Amy ElkinaFeature Writer

Imagine living near theglamourous beaches ofHawaii or California for awhole year. All for the costof a year's tuition at State.Sound impossible?These trips are amongthe many offered by theNational StudentExchange Program. Everyyear this program offersstudents the chance tostudy at another universityfor the same tuition theywould pay at the schoolthey currently attend.Students must, .

semesters. and there are64 schools to choose from.
“The exciting part isgetting to visit anotherinstitution." said LarryGracie. Special Assistantto Student Affairs. “Youare going through the ex-perience without a transferand no red tape."According to Gracie. apopular area for exchangeis the west coast. “Hawaiiis the most popular. but weonly reserve one or twoplaceslf stated Gracie .One student who did getto go. to Hawaii is Carla“Breland. a “senior in.. ,L'She. Mod the.l

Honolulu. “I wanted a
. .dssts- .'.'I was .s . .‘ versity of Hawaii in “Carla admitted. “T ere are

change from Raleigh and adifferent studyingenvironment." Carlaexplained. Carla studiedgeology and oceanographyfirst hand. “They had amarine option programthere. You can get a certif-icate if you finish." sherelayed. Carla worked onan “underwater trail" andalso became certified inscuba. Water sports arepopular with Hawaiianstudents. Carla enjoyed”sailing around theislands." The universityhas its own sailing team.The students there aredifferent from State stu-

mostly Oriental students. I

lived in a dorm that wasninety percent Japanesestudents. You kind of knowhow minorities here feel."According to Carla. theuniversity does notsponsor many parties.However. the campus hasits own bar. "They areallowed to serve liquor oncampus." Carla said.For Carla. the best ex‘perience was learning "out.soof class. She even“learned how to hulu." Theprogram must have beenworthwhile. for Carla isgoing back to Hawaii dur~ing spring break. ,Another student who

tile Chemistry major. Shedecided to stay in theSouth. attending the Uni-versity of Alabama atTuscaloosa. It was ”re-warding (studying) in anew environment." accord-ing to Margaret. “The bestpart was meeting otherexchange students from allover."
The social life there.seems to focus around fra.ternities. “They have a lotmore Greeks.” Margaretconfessed. “My dorm wasabout seventy percent so-rority. It was like a HiltonInn.“ Her dorm was wellkept. and contained two.oenjoyg__lhgfi_ gxgeriegee x. . ‘lsl . x ‘

with the exchangeis Margaret Fonda. a Tex-

include:
. 6 Silver Eggs: Find a silver
egg and you'll be an alternate
passenger on the flights. and
will be a member of the official
7 UP Hot Air Balloon Chase
Crew. You'll also receive a
7 UP Hot Air Balloon T-shirt. @

Want To Fly in

The 7 UP Balloon?

Find The Golden Eggs!

Remember last fall when the
7 UP Hot Air Balloon slowly
ascended from its launch site
behind the Student Center?
Did you want to be a part
of the excitement? Now's
your chancel m

To become the lucky
passenger on one of 4
balloon flights April 26 and 27.
just find one of the 4 Golden
Eggs we've hidden on the
NCSU campus. bring it to
University Dining's accounting
office (3102 Student Center)
by April 16. and the balloon
ride is yours!

Other Egg-citing prizes

290 Mum-Colored Eggs: These too. are hidden all over campus. high and low!
Find one and present the coupon inside to claim your free Pepsi. free popcorn. or
free scoop of ice cream. at selected University Dining locations.

So keep your eyes peeled for Easter Eggs—Gold. Silver. Multi-colored. and all
well-hidden! And listen to WKNC for clues: they’ll be broadcasting hints on where
you can find the gold and silver eggs.

NCSU Students Only. One Prize Per Student. Student ID Must Be Presented.

Margaret's extraexpenses mainly includedfilms and souvenir T-shirts.
The Student ExchangeProgram enables studentsto experience life in othergeographical regions of theUnited States.

A Mobile Ambulatory Care Vehicle offers alt-hm care to w.county am“mm "'6
functions as an outreach of the hospital.
or unusual cases broughtor referred to the hospitalbecause of the wide rangeof staff specialists andtheir expertise.Each student will workin all areas of the hospital.including the Mobile Am—.bulatory Care Vehiclewhich offers on-farm careto Wake County areafarmers and functions asan outreach of the hospital.The unit serves farmersprimarily for preventivehealth care under the“herd health" concept. butit is available 24 hours aday for emergencies.During their period withthe mobile unit. studentswill get a close-up look atthe economics of veteri-nary- care. according to Dr.Michael D. Whitacre.assistant professor of foodanimal and .equine -medi-.cine.‘<~ ' .. ~Many times when a largeanimal is sick. theveterinarian must assessthe situation and make adiagnosis right there onthe farm. he said.Providing futureveterinarians withhandson experience is the

Makeup for the Stage
* * * >l< *
A series of 4 weekly workshops

* Saturdays 9=llll to "=30 an

Begins llarcll n i

:1: Thompson Theatre, NCSU >l<

M320 Liniterl enroll-lent

NCSU Students $15
C C i C C .
Deadline for null-est lousy. lurch l2

Mast Thaw Thain 131-2405

Warner Bros. triumphantly returns the most
celebrated motion picture in its history.

11%

WINNER OF 8 ACADEMY AWARDSlNCLUDING BEST PICTURE
@REY [PBURN - REX HARRISON - STA‘NLEY HOLLOWAYMM1;!3:..MMMl ttlfltfl)“ minimumm'
smr -TWR- ' w —-=iliNJinERlliR-—:JACKIWARNER
«WWW Minor 1W-immanent-«MM

Melts!Jug mittenarea's more‘cuddly patients.

best way to put classroomteaching in touch with thereality of practicing veter»inary medicine. Adamssaid.In addition to thehands-on education.operating rooms in thehospital are equipped with-

‘-
video hook-ups so surgerycan be recorded forclassroom instruction.
The hospital is spaciousenough to provideovernight accommodationsfor up to 168 small animalsand 75 large animals.

5!. sped-ll:e 3° can been

mental.

ized activities.coaches should apply.located 17 miles southeast
sports (sailing. water 5

excellent program.

29710 (803—831-2121). A
write or call G. Willias Climer. Jr..Camp Thunderbird. Route 7. Box 50. Clover. S.C.,

"Essah’éiwg
‘iflfll‘

Camp Thunderbird
Excellent summer counseling opportunities for menand women who are interested in serving boys 39dgirls ages 7—16. guiding them in their physical.and spiritual development.persons who will dedicate their wholeheartedefforts to help each individual child develop hisor her potentials should apply.ability to teach in one or more of our special-College students.

Only those
One must have

teachers. andCAMP THUNDERBIRD.of Charlotte. N.C.. is an ACAaccredited camp member. specializing in waterkiing. swimming. and can
oeingl. yet an added emphasis is placed on theland sports (general athletics. tennis. golf,archery. riflery. and backpacking). ‘riding and whitewater canoeing are extra In ourHorseback

informationDirector.For further

Camp Thunderbird repre-sentative will be on campus Wednesday. March 14.1984. to interview candidates and answer questionsfor prospective applicants. Those interested shouldcontact the Placement Office for an interview time.
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Thackerclaims NCAA heavyweightt't'e
Staff and Wire Reports
State senior wrestler ITab Thacker culminatedhis collegiate career Satur-day night by defeatingNebraska's Gary Albright.3-1. to capture the nationalheavyweight title in theNCAA Championships inEast Rutherford. NJ.Thacker. who has beenranked No. 1 all season,won six bouts. includingthree by pins, to run hisrecord to 31-0. In earningan all-America citation forthe third straight year andwinning the crown. the447‘Iz-pounder became thefirst Wolfpack grappler to ’ stalling.

win a national champion-ship since Matt Reiss in1979.
Both grapplers got off toa slow start and the firstperiod ended 00 as neitherwrestler hit the mat.Thacker won the toss andelected to start the secondperiod on top. He rodeAlbright the entire secondperiod and neitherwrestler scored.
Thacker scored a quickescape point to take a 1-0lead early in the thirdperiod. Both grapplerswere penalized a point forand the matchended 2-1 and Thacker was

New York (UPI) —-State. last season'sNCAA champion. Sun-day was among the firstof eight schools to ac-cept bids to this week'sNational InvitationalTournament.
When State waspassed over by the moreprestigious NCAATournament. the NITturned to the Wolfpack.which was one of theeight schools to acceptan invitation to the 32-team tournament.
State. with a 19-13record. was joined byBoston College (17-11).Weber State (22-8).Michigan (18-10).Southwestern Louisiana(20-8). LaSalle (2010).Florida (16-12) andGeorgia (17-12).

NIT Selects State
State will host FloridaState in first-round ac-tion Thursday at 8 pm.
“I think it‘s inter-esting that we drewFlorida State sincewe're starting ahome-and-ho'me serieswith them next year."Pack Coach Jim Valvano

said. “Now it looks likewere starting a yearearly. They're a verytalented basketballteam.
The tournamentbegins Wednesday andthe first three roundswill be played in sitesacross the country. Thesemifinals and finals willbe held at MadisonSquare Garden in NewYork with the champi-onship game set forMarch 28.

awarded a point for ridingtime.Two of State's other fourrepresentatives. includingACC champs ChrisMondragon and ScottTurner. advanced to thesecond round before losing.Mondragon defeated Yale'sMichael Lynch. 103. beforebowing to Minnesota'sSteve Martinez. 10-2.Turner. a 142-poundfreshman. stopped MikeWiggens of Stanford. 2-1.and lost an overtime de-cision to Cleveland State'sBob Richards. 31. after a5-5 deadlock in regulation.The Pack's Greg Fatool.a 167-pound wrestler. lost

Wom
StaffndWire a...
The NCAA issued state

an at-l-arge invitation to the1984 women's basketballchampionship. marking theninth straight year the
Wolfpack Women will haveseen post-season action.
The ACC. for the secondtime in three years. willsend a four-team con-tingent to the NCAATournament. In addition toState and ACC Tourna-ment champion North -Carolina. which claimedthe automatic berth. at-large berths wereextended to Maryland andVirginia.
State. the East's 4th-seeded team, will host5th-seeded Virginia Satur-day night in Reynolds Coli-seum.

Pack men face rigorous

NIT field after.-ACC loss
Maryland's 69-63 winagainst State Friday nightin the ACC Tournamentcompleted a hat trick forthe eventual championTerrapins — and a doublehat trick for the Wolfpack.The Terps' third victorythis season against thePack salted sway State'schances of defending itsnational title. State. once19-7. dropped its sixthstraight game to stay outof 20-win territory and outof the NCAAs.The Wolfpack will playin the NIT. the granddaddyand bridesmaid of basket-ball tournaments. but inthis league the big one'swhere it's happening.Chants of “N-I-T. N-I-T"were derogatorily aimed atthe Pack. one of three ACCschools left out of theNCAA Tournament.A bid to the NIT wouldseem like an easy way to asecond straight nationalchampionship for State.But from the looks of thefield. the Wolfpack can'texpect a cakewalk to thetitle. State opens the eventby hosting Florida StateThursday night at 8. TheSeminoles defeatedVirginia Tech twice in theregular season to give youan idea of post-seasonassignment No. 1. TheHokies. remember. blitzedthe Wolfpack in Decemberto the tune of 89-65.The Hokies will be there.too. and they open at home

pEVIN
STEELE“

Sports Editorl
against Georgia Tech.another ACC schoolshunned by the NCAAselection committee. Lookat who else will be there:Boston College. an NCAAquarterfinalist last season;Norm Sloan's Florida team.which upset Kentucky thisyear; Georgia. a Final Fourparticipant last year; andNotre Dame, which nippedState last year.State certainly can't hideits head in shame. despitebeing one of the few na-tional champions not to beinvited back the followingyear. Who'd have thoughtState would come thisclose to a 20-win seasonafter losing its top threeplayers. two of which areplaying in the NBA? It waskind of hard not to expect aheckuva an encore whenthe Wolfpack was 50 thisseason with a pair of bigupsets or 10-2 and halfwaythere before January.The ACC wars put thebrakes on the Pack magic.primarily because teamswere learning how to stopState from the outside

in. If State’s small guardswere slowed down or werejust having an off game.teams could keep it packedin inside. making it moredifficult for LorenzoCharles and Company tomanuever.The Wolfpack. after loa-ing its first five leaguegames. went to a three-guard lineup. bringingmore attention to thebackcourt. and reeled offnine straight wins.Carolina then burst thatbubble with a 24—point vic-tory in Chapel Hill. andState is since to find thewinning formula. It lost aheartbreaker to Duke inovertime. then had anemotional letdown lessthan 48 hours later againstVirginia.In its final two regular-season assignments atMaryland and Wake Forst.the Wolfpack was back ontrack and played goodenough to win. However, itwas facing two teams with
tremendous momentum.with the Deacons vying for
their 20th win in the

his first match. 16-8. toeventual champion MikeSheets of Oklahoma Stateafter holding a 7-2 lead.Fatool then split a pair ofconsolation matches.State's John Connellydropped his first match inthe 190-pound division toArizona State's MarkDavies. 10-9 in overtime.In the preliminaryround. Thacker pinned300-pound Wendell Ellis ofWashington State in 2:26.He needed only 1:07 toscore a fall over BillLingenfelser of Wyoming.In his second-round match.Thacker decisioned MikeBlaske of Cal State-

In addition to Georgia(28-2). the top seeds ”wereawarded to Old Dominion(22-4) in the East. LouisianaTech (27-2) in the Midwestand Southern Cal (24-4) inthe West.
The NCAA spent four ofits 15 at-large berths onAlabama. Mississippi.Tennessee and LouisianaState — marking the sec-ond straight year the SEChas sent five teams to the32-team tournament.
The NCAA gave Georgiathe No. 1 seed in theMideast Regional Sundayand also issued at-largebids to four of its sisters inthe Southeastern Confer-ence.
Other at-large berthswent to independents

Cheyney State. Louisiana
Tech. Nevada-Lu Vegas. team in the mideaat. The

Bakersfield. 4- 1. beforepinning Lousiana StatesJamie Webber in 2:09 toreach the semifinals.His closest bout was inthe semis. where he edgedArizona State's BobHolcombe. 5-4 in overtime.
Iowa. which entered thefinals with a commanding35point lead. won the teamtitle with 123.75 points.while Oklahoma State wassecond with 95.00. PennState was third with 70.50and Nebraska fourth withwith 61.50 points.Zalensky won his 90thconsecutive bout when hebeat Mark Schmitz of Wis-consin.9-5.

Long Beach State and SanDiego State of the WesternCollegiate AthleticAssociation. Missouri ofthe Big Eight. OregonState of the Northern Pa-cific and Texas Tech of theSouthwest Conference.The first-round gameswill be played on campussites with the winnersadvancing to regionals atOld Dominion (East). Ten-nessee (Mideast). LouisianaTech (Midwest) andSouthern Cal (West). TheFinal Four will be playedat UCLA with the champi-onship game set for April1 - .1.A number of higherseeded teams will playtheir opening-round gameson campuses of lower—seeded schools. includingAlabama. the No. 2 seeded

Nebraskas Jim Scheerdefeated Duane Goldmanof Iowa. 3-2. in the 177-pound class. and hisbrother Bill defeated JimBaumgardner of OregonState 124 to win the190-pound division.
Other winners includedCarl DeStefanis of PennState in the 118-pounddivision; Kevin Darkus ofIowa State. 126 pounds:Scott Lynch of Penn State.134-pounds: Jesse Reyes ofCal-Bakersfield. 142pounds: Kenny Monday ofOklahoma State. 150pounds; and Sheets ofOklahoma. 167 pounds.

Crimson Tide must play atCentral Michigan Satur-day.Nora Lynn Finch. thechairwoman of the NCAAwomen's committee. saidthe first-round sites weredetermined by financialbids and the projectedcrowds from the competingschools.“Attendance was afactor." Finch said. ”If wecan generate revenue andhave a profitable champi-onship. we can approachthe (NCAA) executivecouncil and requestexpansion. That's ourmission - there are morethan 32 bona fide nationalchampionship-caliberteams."The first-round games inthe East pit (with records.seeds in parenthesis) St.Johns ’ 5 7) at North

T‘Mcr—NCAAW

cagers begin NCAA play against ’Hoos
Carolina (237.2) and PennState (19-11. 8) at OldDominion Friday; Virginia(22-6. 5) at State (22-8. 4)and Maryland (19-9. 6) atCheyney State (22-4. 3)Saturday.The first-round games inthe Mideast matchLouisville (16-15. 8) atGeorgia and Alabama (22-8.2) at Central Michigan(27-2. 7) Saturday;Mississippi (23-5. 4) at OhioState (226, 5) and MiddleTennessee (19-9. 6) atTennessee (199. 3) Sunday.The first-round games inthe Midwest pit KansasState (255. 3) at NortheastLouisiana (22-3. 6) andDrake (226. 7) at Texas(30-2. 2) Thursday; TexasTech (23-6. 8) at LouisianaTech Friday; and Missouri(255. 4) at Louisiana State

The first-round games inthe West pit Oregon (27-2.3) at San Diego State (235.6) Friday; Nevada-LasVegas (24-6. 7) vs. LongBeach State (23-5. 6) andBrigham Young (18-7. 8) vs.Southern Cal in a double-header at Southern CalSaturday: and OregonState (21-7. 5) at Montana(253.4)Sunday.For the first time ever.the women's committeeused power ratings to seedthe teams. The power rat-ings — the Relative PowerIndex (RPI). which is alsohow the NCAA ratesteams for its men's tourn-ament — weighs strengthof schedule in addition to ateam‘s -record. whichexplains why Texas. theonly team in the tourna-ment with 30 victories wasnot awarded the top seed.

Photocourtesy- NCSU Sports InformationWith regular season play complete. Spud Webb and teammates will now focus their attention on the upcoming National Invitational Tournament.
State faces Florida State In opening-round action Thursday at 0 pm. The Seminoles will represent the Metro Conference In the 32-team NIT
seniors' singing their swansongat home.Which brings us to Fri-day night's game. Again.the Pack had a goodshowing against a greatteam on a roll. State coachJim Valvano pointed outthat the last six lossescame against teams goingto the NCAA Tournament.“We‘ve been in a posi—tion to win almost all ofthem. but we just haven'tdone the job" said Valvano.“But I'm pleased with the

Bias leads Terrapins past Duke
GREENSBORO (UPI) —Sophomore forward LenBias scored 26 points andNth-ranked Maryland useda tough zone defense tohold Duke scoreless fornearly six minutes in thesecond half Sunday inrolling to a 74-62 victoryand the Atlantic CoastConference title.
The Terps. handingCoach Lefty Driesell hisfirst ACC title after fiveprevious losses in thetournament finals. out-scored the Blue Devils 24-3during an 11-minutestretch.Maryland. 237 and therecipient of an automatic

bid to the NCAA Tourna-ment. started the surgetrailing 42-34 with 14:57left to play. Adrian Branchhit a layup to start therally and Bias hit threestraight long jumpers to
cut the margin to 4342with 12:10 left.

Ben Coleman's 10-footergave the Terps only theirsecond lead of the game at44-43. After Jay Bilasscored for Duke. Herman
Veal hit a follow-up shot toput the Terps on top tostay 46-45 with 8:12 left.
The Blue Devils. 24-9.then‘ went 5:52 withoutscoring as Johnny Dawkinswent cold from the outside

and they were unable toget the ball inside theMaryland zone to MarkAlarie. The Terps built thelead to 58-45 before Dukefinally scored on a 15footer by David Hendersonwith 3:36 left.
Duke was unable to getcloser than 11 points downthe stretch.
Bias. the tournament'sMost Valuable Player. hit

12 of 17 field goals and
both free-throw attemptsfor his 26 points. Colemanadded 14 and Branch 12.

Duke. also expected toreceive an NCAA Tourna-
ment bid. was led by
Dawkins with 22 and Dan

Meagher with 12. Alariehad only nine. half hisaverage.
Duke. with Dawkins hit-ting a pair of early 20-footers. jumped out to a 6-0lead and was on top 16-8before the Terps rallied.Bias scored on a fast-breakstuff and Branch hit con-secutive jumpers to giveMaryland its only lead of{hie half at 23-22 with 4:34e t.
The Blue Devils cameback with six straightpoints. including twobaskets by Dawkins whohad 14 points in the half.and led 30-27 at in-termission.

effort and pleased with theattitude. It's just the re-sults that displease me.“We've really beenworking hard. We're in ‘emfrom tap till buzzer. We'replaying better in thisstretch of losing than wehave sometimes during ourwinning streak. Really.we're playing good basket-ball."Valvano is obviouslypleased that his squad hasproduced 19 wins in a yearhe labeled “transitional."He has seen good strides inthe progression stage.

particularly on the part ofCozell McQueen (career-and game-high 18 pointsFriday) and freshmanRussell Pierre (9 points. 9rebounds).“I'm proud of our seasonin the year after the na-tional championship." hesaid. “We've got 19 wins.We lost to Duke in- overtime in a game whereLo sat on the bench for 30minutes in foul trouble.That‘s a sign that ourteam's progressing.
"It's been a learningyear. It's been a frustrat-

ing year in some regards.But it's also been a re-warding year."A win Thursday againstFlorida State would giveall four Big Four schools 20or more wins for the firsttime ever. which is quitean accomplishment for anyone state. any one league.The amazing thing aboutthis season is the strengthof the conference as awhole. The team with theworst record. Clemson. iseven at 14-14 with a winover Duke. and is the onlyACC school not invited to

post-season action. TheTigers made it to the NITtwo years ago with a 14-13record and. truthfully,should be there this year.Virginia (17-11) receivedan NCAA bid. and GeorgiaTech was extended an NITbid with a better record(18-9).The ACC so far hasgarnered the best recordever (101-11) for a leagueagainst non-conference opponents.The league membersmay put on a good show inthe post-season tourneys.

GREENSBORO (UPI)— For Lefty Driesell.the long wait is over.
Five times Driesell

into the Atlantic Coast
Conference TournamentChampionship game and
five times he had goneaway disappointed.

Maryland's only pre-vious ACC title came in
1958. but the Terps wonanother for their con—
troversial coach Sunday.pounding Duke 74-62behind sophomore

had brought his team_

forward Len Bias' 26points.
Driesell isn’t going tolet the Terps rest withthis title. however. Al-

ready looking ahead tothe NCAA. he told
center Ben Coleman toput him down when he
tried to carry him offthe court in celebration.

"I didn't want him tostrain his back."Driesell joked. “I weigh250-plus."
“Certainlyspecial this isfor me." he

Terps finally win one for Lefty
added. "Hopefully. wecan build on this andwin the national cham-pionship like NorthCarolina and North
Carolina State havedone in the past tw0years."

Driesell would not callthe victory his biggest.pointing to a victory
over UCLA last year.but he noted “not toomany out-ofstate teams
have come into NorthCarolina and won this
thing. Only one of FrankMcGuire's great (South

Carolina) teamsmanaged it."The 14th-rankedTerps used a tough zonedefense to hold Dukescoreless for nearly sixminutes in the secondhalf and outscored theBlue Devils 24-3 duringan 11-minute stretch.Maryland. 23-7.started the surge trail-ing 42-34 with 14:57 leftto play. Adrian Branchhit a layup to start therally and Bias hit threestraight long jumpers tocut the margin to 4342with 12:10 left.
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ament loss to Duke. andplayoff bids went to fourother ACC teams. in-cluding tourney champi-on Maryland.
The NCAA showeredthe ACC with at-largebids. giving them to 24-9Duke. 218 Wake Forestand 17-11 Virginia inaddition to 27-2 NorthCarolina. Maryland.23-7, got an automaticbid because it won thepost-season tournament.
The tournamentbegins Tuesday nightwith five preliminaryround games andclimaxes with thechampionship at theSeattle Kingdome April1. Among the NorthCarolina teams playingpreliminary games willbe Mid-Eastern AthleticConference championNorth Carolina AhT.which meets MoreheadState of the Ohio ValleyConference.
Despite its 19-13 record. defending nationalchampion State wasbypassed by the NCAA.Coach Jim Valvano saidhe was disappointed

“I was pleased thatthe conference was sohighly thought of thatfive teams from ourconference were able tosecure hids. All of theteams were worthy. We

were worth; also." Val-

State's two losses toVirginia and the Wolf-pack’s end-of-the-seasonlosing streak probably
figured in the NCAA'sdecision.

In the East Regional.North Carolina's top-seed forces Big Eastregular and post-seasonchampion Georgetownto go all the way to theWest Regional. wherethe Hoyas are top-seeded. -
“North Carolina hasbeen No. 1 all yearlong." NCAA selectioncommittee chairmanDave Gavitt said.“They suffered only twolosses -— one on theroad at Arkansas andthe other to Duke.I which was in our top 12(power rating). It wouldhave been an over-reaction by the com-mittee to not seed themNo. 1 and keep them inthe East.”
The top four seeds ineach region drawfirst-round byes. In theEast at Charlotte onMarch 17. NorthCarolina will play thewinner of the March 15

Richmond-Ryder prelim-inary game. The victorwill play Indiana March17.
North Carolina coachDean Smith. whose'team defeated St. John's84-51 earlier this year.

NCAA Shuns Wolfpack

year." he said. “Templeprobably would , havebeen seeded if they hadnot been upset in theAtlantic 10 Tournament.“Regardless of whowe play." he said. "we'llbe facing one of the top32 teams in the country.I hope we will bouncehack from our defeat toDuke as we did afterlosing to Arkansas. Ourgoal right now is to getto the final 16."Smith said the re-gionals cannot helpbutbe excellent because theNCAA balances the.teams.“There are just somany great teams incollege basketball todaythat there are going tobe excellent teams in allfour regions." he said.Duke is seeded thirdin the West. Marylandthird in the Mideast andWake Forest fourth in"the Midwest.Duke will meet thew i n n e r o f t h eWashington-Nevado-Reno game March 18 atPullman. Wash.Maryland will face thewinner of the OregonState-West Virginia

East Rutherford. NJ.Wake. Forest will hein Lincoln. Neb.. March18 to face either Kansasor the winner of theAlcorn State-HoustonBaptist preliminarygame.
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rattled and rolled ego;ACC competition as InTar Heels took theirfisttournament champioli_'in the seventhannualTournament Mar. 2% atthe Cumberland CountyMemorial Arena.
Carolina detonatedState. 99-.76 in the finals.marking the first time eventhe two schools met Inth‘championship game. .The Tar Heels' road tothe Tournament finals-witssurprisingly easy. Whilethe Wolfpack's journeg-tothe finals was a challengingordeal.

OPENING ROUND . -zsirginia 75. Georgia Tech
The Yellow Jackets hat-tled and scrapped their.way to a one-point lead insteight minutes to go in-thegame. but the wahoosstruck back in movrngahead with a five-pointcushion at the six-minutemark. Using their hen'chstrength to wear down theTech team. they won 7558.

North Carolina 74. Clem-son 73The second game mat-ched the No. 4 and No. 5teams. Carolina and Clem-.

Both teams got off to aracehorse start. before theHeels took a four-pointlead. 40-36. at the half.
gloarylold .8. Wake Forest

In the third game of thetournament's first round.Maryland handily defeated

*fi'fi'fi'fi'fi'

GREENSBORO. N.C. does not expect the Tar 10h Reynolds Wake Forest by 18 points.(UPI) Top-ranked vano said. Heels will have any easy Sports Writer 0850.North C'srolina won top The Wolfpack was time whether they meet The Terps entered theseeding in the 1984 denied ‘ bid although it St. John'sor'I‘emple. FA YETTEVILLE contest With 8 fine 18-8NCAA East Regional had ‘50“... record than "We struggled with North Carolina's wouid‘s' mark while the underdogdespite an ACC Tourn- Virginia. Valvsno said St. John’s earlier in the basketball team shut. Deacons sported a 13-13recor1. Maryland tookeontro of the game in thefirst five minutes. rolling‘_ to an eight point lead bythe eight minute mark. andled 3823 at the half.8tate81.Duke68In the nightcap of thefirst day's action. theWolfpack Women avengedthe Blue Devils first-everwin in Reynolds Coliseum12 days earlier by drulrbing Duke 81-68. and ad-vancing to the tourneysemifinals against theTerrapins.The first half resembleda slug-fest as the Pack waswhistled for 17 personalfouls. The Blue Devils sank17 of their 22 free throwsto stay within five pointsat the half. 44-39.The Wolfpack pulledaway in the second half.however. as Linda Pagescored a first-day andgame-high 28 points.Center Rhonda Falkenaadded 10 points and sixrebounds. while pointguard Robyn Mayo con-tributed 11 points. 'The win ‘set up thesemifinal game withMaryland. a match-upwhich has occured in everywomen's ACC tourney.

Saturday night's semifi-nals, North Carolinacrushed Virginia ACCregular season champions— by a whopping 28-pointmargin. 9688.After Jeading by nine.38—29. at the half. the TarHeels exploded for 58 sec-

forts. Carolina shot a siz-zling 65 percent from thecaused 22 Wahooturnovers and totalled 15floor.
steals.State 76. Maryland 72The Wolfpack Womenevened their series recordagainst Maryland at 10-10

'ALI. YOU CAN EAT'
I BUFFET DINNERI

hard-fought four-point vic-tory.
Reserve Teresa Rousecame off the bench to score' eight points and the rest ofthe Pack's frontline com-bined for 20 points. asState built an eight-pointhalftime advantage. 41-33.

State repeatedly held offMaryland's charges. Insideplay was the key asFalkena. Priscilla Adamsand Trena Trice combinedfor 49 points. Trice alsohad an incredible 17 rebounds.- 1-“

Staff photoby Marty Allen“W“ "9‘ 3““?! ‘ TempleSt. John's sme- game March 17 at son- The two teams played SEMIFINALS States Rhonda mien. battles the Tar Heels Tress crown In a showdown at center1;,CAA Md- but “‘d the In the other March 15 Birmingham. Ala. a classic tourney game} North Carolina 96. Virginia court.
14:35:11.1:323: Sum 1‘.“an will meet Virginia will face Iona )“th the Tar Heels 'winn- .3 ond-half points behind five in the night's second semi- described as the “Carolina
To ent invitation. ”1° winner 0‘ I!“ March 18 in the East at '“8'74‘73- 1n the first game of double-figure scoring ef— final contest. claiming a Showdown". the Tar Heelswere well-loaded.

Continuing its blisteringtourney play. Carolinarolled to a 99-76 victory.
State played well. but

the Heels played flaw-lessly. dominated insideand outside and on bothends of the floor. Brown.
rd Mains m In the second half. the the Heels' all-AmericaWC Be a ABORTION UP TO 121'II Terps sliced the. Pack's candidate at center. scored

.- oseoooo WEEK OF PREGNANCY lead to four .pomts 0" 32 points while Pam
Fast. professional word processing 24 "’5 several occasmns. bl” Hammond. a lightning-quidk point guard. hit for25 points.

As the victorious Heelscut down the nets andcollected their plaques. theall-Tournament.team was.annonusod;. State?“ high-mWI)EM SOUP OF THE DAY ' .
"7 7'“ Ito-s- 9‘Wso '7‘” I nmcwusmgr?) oeucare PAS‘I’A l FINALS 3532:“ ififizgndcffzfinmg .g l HO‘I’IU'I'I'EREDGAIIIJC BREAD North Caroline 99.8““ 70 Brown. Leake and Ham-"""" - -_ ' | I Sunday's championship mondon thesquad.{L 3 4 h | game was a promoter's -K: o 9 98¢ dream as State and North The Wolfpack Women.

. I menu-"cm I Carolina met for the title now 22-8 overall, also re-for the first time ever in ceived an NCAA bid andCUB-ud- 1sasc.M: ' "mum“: 3m' front of 3.700 fans. And in will face Virginia in Rey-
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Woodson, Loving pace streaking Pack
IrenethwsrthSpa-ts Writer

The Wolfpack baseballteam stretched its winningstreak to 10 ea tweekend behind thescorching hat of firstbaseman Tracy Woodson.whohitfivehomerunssnddrove in 20 runs in fivegames this weekend. allWolfpeck wins. The winn-ing streak upped St‘ete'srecordtolz-il.Through 14 games thisseesom Woodson is hitting.480 with 11 home runs and40 RBIs. Woodson is al-'ready within two homeruns of tying the school’ssingle-season home run re-’cord of 18. which he setlast year. and within 19RBIs of Chuckie Canady's1981 record of 59. TheWolfpack still has 27 regu-lar-season games remain-ing plus the double-elimination ACC Tourna-ment. At half his currentpace. Woodson would finishthe regular season with 22homerunsandSORBIs.Although red-hot allseason. Woodson began hisweekend surge Friday atDusk Field against William& Mary. In that contest.Woodson hit s three-runhomer. a two-run triple andtwo singles for seven RBIs.leading State to a 22-4rout. The next day. fresh-man righthender BudLoving pitched a seven-inning no-hitter at UNC-Charlotte in the first gameof a doubleheader.Woodson led the attack inthat game with a two-runhomer and three runsscored.In Loving's no-hitter. thesecond by an ACC pitcherlast week. Loving walkedtwo and struck out eight inrunning his record to 810with a 1.17 ERA. ScottParrish of Clemson pitcheda seven-inning no-hitteragainst The Citadel Tues-day afternoon at Clemson.In the nightcap atCharlotte. Woodson. hitanother home run anddrove in the winning runwith a double in.tka.inp ofthe eighth inning to scoresecond baseman DougStrange all the way fromfirstbaseforat-2win.Thehome run gave Woodson120 career RBIs. breakingCanady's old record of 119.which was set from1779-81.State's bats continued tosmoke against GeorgeMason Sunday. The Packtrounced the Patriots 17-3and 19-4 for a doubleheadersweep. led by Woodson'stwo home runs (one in eachgame) and eight RBIs (fourin each contest). Desig-nated hitter Jim Tomanand right fielder Tracy 'Black also homered for theWolfpack in the nightcap.In the first game thePack scored four runs inthe first inning as DanAtcheson lasted just athird of an inning on themound. All fourof the Packhits that inning weredoubles.State added four moreruns in the second. threeon Woodson‘s first homer.then exploded for seven
runs in the fourth asToman blasted agrendslam.The Pack completedscoring with twomorerunsinthe fifth.Mike Schopppitchedfive

~Wolfpack again

innings of five-hitballtouphis record to 2-1 on theseason. He gave tworunsintheaecon.one-unearned. and one in thefourth. Jim Underwoodpitched bitless bell for theremaining twoinnings.Doug Strange went8-for-4 in the game inhitting two doubles and.driving in two runs.Woodson was 2—for-8 withfour RBIt. Black wasMord with a double and anRBI. Toman was 2-for-4with five RBIs and DickieDalton was S-for-t with twoRBIs. 'In the second game.every State batter scoredat least one run ‘as therelied onthe big inning to down thePatriots.Woodson knocked in thefirst two runs of the game- one in the first and onein the third — and thePack added three more inthe third inning to lead.510.Another seven-runfourth inning padded thePack lead. Stateconnectedon nine hits in that inning.including Toman’s secondhomer of the day. Daltonand Strange both hadtwo-run singles in thee. .The Wolfpack added fourin the fifth inning. two onAndrew Fava'sroundtripper. and com-pleted scoring with athree-run sixth inning. twoon Woodson's secondhomer of the day.John Sullivan got thewininhisfirststertoftheyear. He pitched six in-nings. giving up seven hits ’and four runs. David Hallretired the side in theseventh. 1 .Since splitting a'season-opening double-header with WesternCarolinn. the Wolfpack isunbeaten. with a combina-tion of new and old facesmaking big contributions.State opened its SpringBreak schedule last Fridaywith a 13-3 home win overVirginia Commonwealth.Senior lefthanderr MikePeasvento went seven in-nings to earn his first winof the season with reliefhelp from Mark Celedoniain the final two innings.Rookie shortstop AlexWallace. went 8-for-4 with ahome run. a double andthree RBIs. while centerfielder Dalton. left fielderBob Msrczsk. Black.Woodson and Strange hadtwo hits apiece. Woodsondrove in two runs. andStrange drove in three.The Pack went to Meth-odist Saturday and took an
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Stats‘spower-hnunsflmbmcmantracy'oodsonsmmhedflvehomemmdbsmd is so runs in the 'oifpecir'silve weekendm State. which upped its winning
stredttoeightgames. wonellflvegamestoupitsoveralirecordtoanimpressive 12-2.

- 11-7 win behind Woodson’sthree-run homer andMarczak's 4-for-6 perfor-mance. Wallace, Strange.Black and Dalton each hadtwo hits. Richard ~Heavnerpicked up the win. his firstof the season, in relief ofHugh Brinson.The Pack returned homeSunday and poundedPfeiffer 11-2 behindanother fine mound per;formance from Loving. thisone a four-hitter. Lovingallowed only fourbaserunners in the finaleight innings of the gamewhile striking out six bat-ters. Marczak went 8-for-4with an RBI. whileWoodson was 2-for-5 withtwo RBIs.The Wolfpack traveledto Baptist College Mondayand won 3—2 on Schopp'sthree-hitter. Strange andWoodson each drove in onerun. Woodson’s on a 420-foot homer in the fourth

inning. Strange drove inFava in the eighth for thegame-winner.Wildness forced MikePeasvento to an early-shower Wednesday againstThe Citadel. but juniorMark Sigmon stepped outof bullpen y, andpitched the final eight andone-third innings. allowingjust four hits in a 7-8 Statewin. Strange went 8-for-4and Woodson doubled andknocked in two runs. Favealso had two hits. includinga triple.William I: Mary came toDoak Field Friday just asWoodson began his week-
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end assault on the school's \record books. Brinson wentseven innigs against theIndians for his second winagainst no losses. whileFave (5-for-6. two RBIs).Wallace (6-for-7. twodoubles and two RBIs) andStrange (2-for-4) backedWoodson’s 4-for-6. sevenRBIperformance.The Wolfpeck opens con-
imeca pier .Ml. at.Duke. then plays RichmondWednesday and FairfieldThursday and Friday. all atDusk Field before travel-ing to Chapel Hill to facenationally fourth-rankedNorth Carolina Sunda‘.
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BILLIARDS

“8-BALL” BILLIARDS
March 17 & '18

Sat: 10-4, Sun: TBA
Register in Game Room egister in Rm 3114

Student Center
by 3:00 Friday, March 16

TROPHIES AND PRIZES WILL BE
AWARDED TO THE TOP WINNERS
Registration Fee: $1.00 with NCSU ID

For more info call 737-2453.
Co-sponsored by UAB Recreation Comm.

and Mims Distributing Co.
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“301” DARTS

Student Center

March 17
Sat: 10-2

So many styles to choose from, you’re bound to find the onesperfect for you. Because our entire collection of en ravedmatched bands is reduced this week. Representative esignsshown. Reg. 145. to 520. - f
M2111».Budget installment. 30-60-90 day charge accounts American Express,”Diners’ Club, MasterCard, Visa, Just say "Charge It!”
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' Thank you NCSU parents,

, students and investors for

making Avery Close, the #1

selling student condominium ‘

Village in America - y

6 million dollars in sales

in 90 days.

NOW RENTINGOFR

FALL SEMESTER ‘84

finmmtkmtic . Rental & Sales Office

“Changing the way Ridge Rd.-

(Behind Meredith College)

Ph.
America goes to college”


